
J.J. College of Arts and Science (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAc with 'A' Grade in Third cycte;

Sivapuram, pudukkottai - 622 422

srunrNPs FEEDBACK oN cuRRrcuLUM t-or5 - 1ot6
Name of the Student

CIass

Batch

' QDu.a)n-q4l" - B Reg.No. ; LI1"5E., o yo
,0AEn
:1rt5-l

1' Rate the relevance of your curriculum to the Local / National / Regional / Global
developmental needs

gr4\yHign b-Hieh c-Moderate d-teast
2' How far does your curriculum provide opportunities to develop Entrepreneurial and
Employabitity skills?

+z6furrc0% b*T|tollya c-55 to69ya d_30to54
3' How far are opportunities provided under CBCS to choose from among the Elective
Courses in your programme?

a-EveryTime AAty i c-sometimes d-Rarely
4' How far does your Institution integrate f*u". relevant to Gender, Environment,
Sustainability, Humai values and Profesrion"{Ethics into the Curriculum?

ffNways b-Occasionally ' c-Rarely d_Never

'i)

t
\isL

5. How frequ

a - Always

ently are you given to take up value added concurrent courses?

c - Rarel d - Not at all
of field Projects / Internships / rndustrial visits in your programe?

b-aformality c-auseful addition d -No opinion

c * Satisfactory d - Poor
8' [Iow far are the e-resources available in the Institution helpful to enrich your

6. Eqfimate the place

/^\mnortant part

7. Rate the facilities in your Library?
pAgelrent b - Good

knowledge?

7rAfu"ror,

fu,oon"

b*70to89Vo c- 50to69yo d- 30to49Yo
9' Rate your satisfaction with the proportion of rheory and practical courses in your
Curriculum?

a - Great
d - Practical's need updatio

+6.

c * Too much theory

10. Any other specific information on the Curriculum.
N*A irttar c-,llp*,t^-{z p*l*rDz&c

.*

Signature of the Student
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STUDENT'S FEEDBACK oN CURRICULUM TI}IS -_.rrs[6

Nameofthestudent , A^*l ttAa,'l .la Reg.No. : \J1bfl_cr oo6crass : &Ae"}l&ln
Barch : 9_or5_1g
1' Rate the relevantt oi your curriculum to the Local / National / Regional / Global
developmental needs

fuz{ery High

2. How far does your

Employabilify skills?

a-85 tol}}ya {*zOtogq
3. How far are opportunities provided

Courses in your programme?

@/6'veryTime b - Usually c - Sometimes d - Rarely
4. How far does your Institution integrate relevant to Gender, Environment,
Sustainability, Human values and into the Curriculum?
{,4tways b - Occasionally c - Rarely d *Never
5. How frequently are you given chances to up value added concurrent courses?
a - Always tbZsometimes c - Rarel d - Not at all
6. Estimate the place of field Proiects / Internships I Industrial visits in your programe?
#rmportar*part b-aformality c-auseful addition d -No opinion
7, Rate the facilities in your Library?
a-Excellent L,4ood c*Satisfactory d_poor
8' How far are the e-resources available in the Institution helpful to enrich your
knowledge?

a-Above9}%o \b;frtog9oh c- 50 to69yo
9' Rate your satisfaction with the proportion of rheory and practicar cou
Curriculum? 

+t
uLfcr"* b-Moderate s-Toomuchtheory
I0. Any other specific information on the curricurum.

b-High c-Moderate ' d_least
curriculum provide opportunities to deverop Entrepre4eurial and

% c-55to69%a d_30to54
under CBCS to choose from among the Elective

d- 30to49Yo

rses in your

d - Practical,s need updatio
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J.J. College of Arts and Science (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAG with 'A' Grade in Third cy.re)

Sivapuram, pudukkottai - 622 422

STUDENT,S FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM ]*sr5 _fot L

Reg.No. :PlhEqlsor

1' 
*:* the relevaott oi'your curriculum to the Local / National / Regional / Global

Gevelopmental needs

a-veryHigh ,{rrrn c-Moderate d*least
2' How far does your curriculum provide opportunities to develop Entrepreneurial and

'l-gstot}}%o b_7lbg4yo c-55to[gya d-30to54
3' How far are opporfunities provided under cBCs to choose from among the Elective
Courses in your programme?

a - Every Time b - Usually v4om"ti_"surrrerrmes d _ Rarely4' How far does your Institution integrate fssues relevant to Geuder, Environment,
sustainability, Human varues and profes.ioruiBthics into the curricurum?a-Always ,-/o""urionaily c-Rarery d-Never1'y frequently are you given chances to taki up value added concurrent courses?
ry/Always b_Sometimes c_Rarel d_Notatallu-'2^*e the place of field Projects / Internshlps / Industrial visits in your programe?,g/aimportantpa-rt b_aforrrality c_ausefuladdition d_Noopinion
7. Rate the facitities in your Lihrary?
g,/Excellent b_Good c*Satisfactory d_poor
8' How far are the e-resources available in the rnstitution helpful to enrich your
knowtedge?

/AbovegA% b -70tog9?o c_ 50 to69%o d_ 30 to49Vo
9' Rate your satisfaction with the proportion of rtreory and practical courses in yourCurriculum? -
a - Great 

''Kl'a"'ut" . - ,oo much theory d - practical,s need updatio
10. Any other specific information on the Curriculum.
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J.J. College of Arts and Science (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAG wirh 'A' Grade in Third cy.te;

Sivapuram, pudukkottai - 622 422

STUDENT'S FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM Ls\S _ r_s\ b

l' Rate the relevant" or your curriculum to the Local / National / Regional / Globat
developmental needs

,/&ryuign b-High c-Moderate d-reasr
2' How far does your Curriculum provide opportunities to develop Entrepreneurial and
Employability skilts?

a-85tor,,yo ,b/fubg4,/o c-55to*gyo d-30to54
3' How far are opportunitiK provided under cBCs to choose from among the Eleetive
Courses in your programme?

3,/foeryTime b-Usually c-sometimes d_Rarely
4' How far does your Institution integrate issues rerevant to Gender, Environment,
sustainability, Human values and Professional.Ethics into the curriculum?
a-Always d*p""urionalry i c-Rarery d-Never
5' How frequently are you given chances to tat<! up varue added concurrent courses?
y/Ab{ays b-Sometimes ,, c_Rarel d*Notatall
6' Estimate the place of field Projgcts / Internships / Industrial visits in your programe?
a - a important Part fltormatity c - a useful addition d -No opinion
7. Rate the facilities in your Library?

y;-'Excellent b-Good c*Satisfactory d_poor
8' How far are the e-resources available in the Institution helpful to enrieh your
knowledge?

,/1
#frove9}N b-7}tog9yo c- 50 to69%o d_ 30 to49yo
9' Rate your satisfaction with the proportion of rheory and practical courses in your
Curriculum?

y'Q.at b-Moderate .]roomuchtheory
10. Any other specific information on the Curriculum.
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J.J. College of Arts and Science (Autonomous)(Re-Accredited by NAAC with 'A'Grade in Third cycre)
Sivapuram, pudukkottai - 622 422

STUDENT'S tr'EEDBACK ON CURRICULUM

H"of 
thestudent , 

:' fl*st*0. )<r s^,r Reg.No.

Batch 
: 

'Jl^Bt*: J0ts* roL6

llJr*r;'ffi:t 
of vour curricurum to the Locar / Narionar / Regionar / Grobar

a - Very High

ffi i,*ucuoiff 
:'::*".,o0,*,,*il*11'1'lr,nn,,t"up,uo1;i::':,,

a-851.0fi0%o ,V_7ltog4o/o c_55tougyo d-30to543' How far are opportunities provided under cBcs to choose from among the ElectiveCourses in your programme?

a-EveryTime 
uy'-rJsuany c*sometimes 

d_Rarery4' How far does your Institution integrate issues rerevant to Gender, Environmenf,sustainability' Humari values and Professional Efhics into ttr" curriculum?;nAlways 6_Occasionally c_Rarely d*Never5" How frequently are you given chances to take up varue added concurrent courses?;x-Always 6*Sometimes c*Rarel d_Notatall6' Estimate the place of field Projects / rnternships / rndustriar visits in your programe?a - a important part .F aformality c _ a useful addition
7' Rate the facilities in your Library? 

D'rur ausrrlorl d * No opinion

a- Excellent &dGood c * Satisfactory d _poor

ffi;J; 
are the e-resources available iu the Insriturion herpfur to enrich your

g,<Above 90 yo 
b _ 70 to g9 ya c - 50 to 69 yo 

d - 30 ta 49 vo

"r#ilr 

satisfaction with the proportion of rheory and practicar courses in your

: UTSCA *o 6"1

g4Great b*Moderat. .]roo
10. Any other specific information on the Curriculum.

tn{oO** \e*, &1;o }

much theory d - Practical,s need updatio
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S.{^'ift}.L*^t
Signature ofthe Student


